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by regulation, may prescribe the kinds of imported fruit, the packages containing
which must be branded or marked; the brands* or marks te I e used thereon; the
manner and places in and at which such fruit is to bc inspectcd and sucli packages
branded or marked; (2) that ail packages of fruit not branded or marked in accord-
ance witk such regulatiens shahl be forfeited, and (3) that any person violating
any regulation shial be hiable to a fine of flot more thian $50 and costs.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Spoakor rratimcd thc Chaiii, and iMr. Blondin reported, 'I'iat tLe Committec
had corne to a l<esehution.

Ordered, That the iReport be now reeîeivd.
Mr. Blondin reported the iResolution accerdingly, and the saine, was read, as

followeth:
Iiesolved,-That it is expedient te amcnd Thne Inspection and Sale Act, CLapter

85 of fihe Ilcvised Statutes, 1906, and to previde: (1) that the Governor in Council
Ly regulation, mny prescriho the kiiîds of imfportcd fruit, the packages centairïing
whicU must be hranded or marked; the Lrands or marks le be used thereon; the
manner and places iii and at which such fruit is to be inspected and such packages
branded or marked; (2) tbat ail packages of fruit nlot Lranded or mnarked in acc.(ord-
anica wîth such reguhations shall be forfeited, and (3) that any person violating any
reglplation shall bc liable to a fine of flot more than. $,50 and cests.

The said iResolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordçýredl, That MNr. Burreli have leave to Lring ini a Bill tu aniend the Inspection
and Sale Act.

Hoe accordîîigly presented the said Bill te the F-louse, and the samne was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be rcad a second trne at the next sitting of
the Huse.

The bouse, according te Order, resolv'cd itself iet a Coiinniitice of the Whole,
to consider a certain proposed iResolution to amend thc IRaihw ay Act.

(In the Committee.)
Resolved,-That it is expedient ta amend the IRaiway Act, and to provide that the

Chief Commissioner of the Board of Railway Ceinmissioners for Canada shahl Le paid
an annual salary of $12,500.

Rfesolution te Le reported.

Mr. Speaker rcsumed the Chair. aiid M1\r. Blondin reperted, TIat the Cornmittee
Lad corne to a Ilesoluion.

Ordered, That the Report Le new rceiveI.
iMr. Blondin reported the Reselutien accerdingly, and the saine was read, as

followethb
lResolved,-That it is expedient te amend the iRailway Act, and te provide that

the Chiief Commissioner of fihe Board of llailwaýy Commissieners for Canada shall be
paid an annual sahary of $12,500.

The said iResolutien, being read a second turne, was agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Cochrane have leave te bring iii a Bill te amend the Railway
ért.

Hie accordingly presentcd the said Bill te the lieuse, and the saine was received
and read the first tirnc; and ordered te Le read a second tirne at the niext siiting of
the lieuse.


